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Belkin CAA003BT1MBK lightning cable 1 m Black

Brand : Belkin Product code: CAA003BT1MBK

Product name : CAA003BT1MBK

1 m, USB-C to Lightning, Black

Belkin CAA003BT1MBK lightning cable 1 m Black:

RELIABLE FAST CHARGING CABLES
Fast charge or easily sync music and photos to your iPhone or iPad with our reliable MFi-certified USB-C
to Lightning cables. When paired with an 18W USB-PD Charger, you can see charge speeds for your
iPhone 8 or later of 0 to 50% in 30 minutes.* MFi certification means your USB-C to Lightning cables are
guaranteed to work with your iPhone and iPad, giving you peace of mind.

CABLES THAT WON'T QUIT
These cables have been tested to withstand 8,000+ bends,** giving you more strength, and less worry
about breakage.
Belkin CAA003BT1MBK. Cable length: 1 m, Connector 1: Lightning, Connector 2: USB C. Quantity per
pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Cable length * 1 m
Connector 1 * Lightning
Connector 2 * USB C
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight

Features

Product colour * Black
Plug and Play
Certification MFi

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900
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